
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of assistant chef. Please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not
necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for assistant chef

Collaborating with the Chef Manager and unit Sous Chef to fulfill the culinary
goals of the unit by facilitating the implementation of management initiatives
in the kitchen and exceeding customer expectations
Assures highest standards of sanitation and kitchen safety
Maintains and improves the cleanliness and food quality levels in all outlets of
the operation
Ensures production records are properly maintained and monitored,including
food temperature logs, and the overall the sanitation program in Dougherty
Hall
Treats all personnel as their customer by providing our associates with the
tools they need to serve food of the highest consistent quality in a friendly
and efficient manner in a clean environment
Assists with the day to day operations of the units, registers, cash handling,
reconciling the safe, opening and closing the units, monitoring staffing levels
due to call outs
Trains, develops, and directs staff using approved management practices
Reviews work processes and food preparation methods to improve service,
performance and/or safety
Food Quality ~ Plans and participates in the menu planning and recipe
development of all outlets including catering
Supervises culinary team and associates
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Outstanding communication skills including interpersonal communication,
writing, and public speaking, and presenting, teaching and instruction
Knowledge of state and federal laws and regulations relating to the operation
of a food service operation
Creative, energetic, innovative and self-motivated with a strong commitment
to teamwork and customer service
At least 3 years of experience in food and beverage, including previous
Assistant Chef experience in a high volume kitchen
Culinary technical skills in all basic and classical food preparations, such as
broiling, sautéing, grilling, poaching, roasting, braising, frying, baking, cold
preparation skills, & basic pastry skills
Broad product knowledge, medium level butchery and advanced Saucier
skills, and strong knife handling skills


